The *Alberta Hansard* Index is designed to provide easy access to topics discussed in the Legislative Assembly. For this reason it corresponds strictly to the text of *Alberta Hansard*.

**Format**

The index is in two sections: (1) subject index, and (2) speaker index.

**Subject index:** The main entry in this section is a subject heading, which may be followed by subheadings, see/see also references, and a list of members who spoke on that subject. Typical entries in the subject index look as follows:

**Gas industry**
- General remarks *… Allred 6; Knight 834*
- Member’s Statement re *… MacDonald 106; Mason 43*
- Vandalism against *See Ecoterrorism*

**Natural gas industry**
*See* Gas industry

**Speaker index:** In this section, the main entry is the member’s name followed by the subjects spoken on by that member. Typical entries in the speaker index look as follows:

**Evans, Iris (PC, Sherwood Park)**
- Labour supply
- Sustainability of *… 732*
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</table>

**Spring sitting: 2 afternoons**
Abusers
See Spousal abusers

Academic achievement--Measurement
General remarks ... Mar 11, 14–15; Renner 14–15

Action for Health program
General remarks ... Dinning 26–27

Adair, J. Allen Boomer
General remarks ... Speaker, The 5

Adult learning
See Education, Higher

Advanced education
See Education, Higher

Advanced Education and Career Development, Dept. of
See Dept. of Advanced Education and Career Development

Advanced technology
See Research and development

Agricore value added corporation (Proposed)
General remarks ... Dinning 27

Agricultural processing
See Food industry and trade

Agriculture--Research
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne 1

Agrifood and fibre value-added fund
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne 1

Agrifood processing
See Food industry and trade

AHSTF, Standing Committee on
See Committee on Alberta Heritage Savings Trust Fund, Standing

AISH
See Assured Income for the Severely Handicapped

Alberta--Economic policy
General remarks ... Dinning 26–28; Speech from the Throne 1–2

Public input into ... Speech from the Throne 2

Alberta Apprenticeship and Industry Training Board
Annual report, 1995-96 (SP10/97: Tabled) ... Ady 8

Alberta College of Physicians and Surgeons
See College of Physicians and Surgeons of Alberta

Alberta Growth Summit
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne 2

Alberta Health Care Insurance Plan
Seniors' extended health benefits ... McClellan 12

Alberta Heritage Savings Trust Fund, Standing
Committee on
See Committee on Alberta Heritage Savings Trust Fund, Standing

Alberta Liberal Party
Policy pamphlet of (SP606/97: Tabled) ... Germain 8

Alberta Regulations
Reform of ... Speech from the Throne 2

Alberta seniors benefit program
General remarks ... Dinning 27; Klein 11–12; McClellan 11–12; Mitchell 11–12

Alberta Widows' Pension Program
General remarks ... Dinning 27

Ambulance service
General remarks ... Sapers 9

Ammolite (Gemstone)
General remarks ... Coutts 8

Amusements Amendment Act, 1997 (Bill 214)
First reading ... Fritz 7

Apprenticeship and Industry Training Board
See Alberta Apprenticeship and Industry Training Board

Apprenticeship training
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne 2

Architects--Regulations
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne 2

Are You Better Off- (Report)
Copy tabled (SP603 & 613/97) ... Leibovici 9; Zwozdesky 8

Asia/Pacific, Year of
See Year of Asia/Pacific (Trade program)

Assessment--County of Lethbridge
Petition re ... Nicol 5

Assured Income for the Severely Handicapped
General remarks ... Dinning 27

Athabasca University Foundation
Annual report, 1995-96 (SP8A/97: Tabled) ... Ady 8

Aviation fuel--Taxation
General remarks ... Dinning 27

Balancing of powers
See Federal/provincial relations: Power-sharing arrangements

Batterers
See Spousal abusers

Bills, Government (1997)
Information about any of the following Bills may be found by looking under the title of the Bill.
No. 1 School Amendment Act, 1997

Bills, Private members’ public
Procedural rules re ... Speaker, The 17–18

Bills, Private members’ public (1997)
Information about any of the following Bills may be found by looking under the title of the Bill.
No. 201 Ombudsman Amendment Act, 1997
No. 202 Provincial Court Amendment Act, 1997
No. 203 Citizen’s Initiative Act
No. 204 Health Care Accountability and Entitlement Act
No. 205 School Amendment Act, 1997
No. 206 Kananaskis Park Act
No. 207 Hospitals Amendment Act, 1997
No. 208 Lotteries (Video Lottery Schemes Elimination) Amendment Act, 1997
No. 209 Domestic Abuse Act
No. 210 Occupiers’ Liability Amendment Act, 1997
No. 211 Off-highway Vehicle Amendment Act, 1997
No. 212 Lobbyists Registration Act
No. 213 Non-Smokers’ Health Act
No. 214 Assumptions Amendment Act, 1997
No. 215 Conflicts of Interest Amendment Act, 1997
No. 216 Parental Responsibility Act
No. 217 Disaster Services Amendment Act, 1997
No. 218 Members of the Legislative Assembly Pension Plan Amendment Act, 1997
No. 219 Crown Conracts Dispute Resolution Act
No. 220 Seniors’ Services of Alberta Amendment Act, 1997

Bow Valley Centre (Calgary General Hospital)
Closure: Petitions re ... Bracko 5; Bruskeker 5–6

Buckwell, Leighton Edward
General remarks ... Speaker, The 5

Budget Address
Address given ... Dinning 26–28
Copy tabled (SP619/97) ... Dinning 26
Calgary General Hospital. Bow Valley site
See Bow Valley Centre (Calgary General Hospital)

Canada/Alberta Labour Market Development
Agreement
General remarks ... Dimming 27

Canada Health Act
General remarks ... Leibovici 9; Mitchell 6

Canadian Figure Skating Championships, Vancouver
(1997)
Letters to Alberta winners at (SP602/97: Tabled) ... McClellan 8

Canadian Grandparents’ Rights Association
General remarks ... Forsyth 6

Capital Region Housing Corporation
Subsidy procedures: Petition re ... Sapers 6

Career development
See Occupational training

Career Development department
See Dept. of Advanced Education and Career Development

Careers: the Next Generation Foundation
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne 2

Certification of teachers
See Teachers—Certification

Chief Electoral Officer
Annual report, 1995-96 (SP4/97: Tabled) ... Speaker, The 9

Child care
See Child welfare

Child poverty
See Children and poverty

Child welfare
Early childhood intervention programs ... Speech from the Throne 2
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne 2

Children and poverty
General remarks ... Day 13; Kirkland 13; Speech from the Throne 2

Citizen’s Initiative Act (Bill 203)
First reading ... Taylor 6

City government
See Municipal government

Class size (Grade school)
Letters re (SP612/97; Tabled) ... Abdurahman 9

College of Physicians and Surgeons of Alberta
Physician resources update (SP609/97: Tabled) ... Sapers 9

Committee on Alberta Heritage Savings Trust Fund, Standing
Members’ list presented (SP601/97; Tabled) ... Day 3
Motion to appoint (Motion 3: Evans) ... Evans 3

Committee on Law and Regulations, Standing
Members’ list presented (SP601/97; Tabled) ... Day 3
Motion to appoint (Motion 3: Evans) ... Evans 3

Committee on Legislative Offices, Standing
Members’ list presented (SP601/97; Tabled) ... Day 3
Motion to appoint (Motion 3: Evans) ... Evans 3

Committee on Members’ Services, Special Standing
Membership change (Motion 5: Day) ... Day 4
Order 1/96 (Records Management Order No.1) (SP142/97: Tabled) ... Speaker, The 9

Committee on Private Bills, Standing
Members’ list presented (SP601/97; Tabled) ... Day 3
Motion to appoint (Motion 3: Evans) ... Evans 3

Committee on Privileges and Elections, Standing
Orders and Printing, Standing
Members’ list presented (SP601/97: Tabled) ... Day 3
Motion to appoint (Motion 3: Evans) ... Evans 3

Committee on Public Accounts, Standing
Members’ list presented (SP601/97: Tabled) ... Day 3–4
Motion to appoint (Motion 3: Evans) ... Evans 3

Committee on Public Affairs, Standing
Members’ list presented (SP601/97: Tabled) ... Day 4
Motion to appoint (Motion 3: Evans) ... Evans 3

Community-based lottery council
See Lottery council, Community-based

Community care
See Home care programs

Community health services
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne 2

Computers in schools
General remarks ... Dimming 27
Letters re funding of (SP611/97: Tabled) ... Abdurahman 9

Conflict of interest (Public office)
General remarks ... Bruseker 7
Tupper report on ... Bruseker 7

Conflict of interest commissioner
See Ethics Commissioner

Conflict of Interest Review Panel
Report ... Bruseker 7

Conflicts of Interest Amendment Act, 1997 (Bill 215)
First reading ... Bruseker 7

Conservation of forests
See Forest conservation

Conservation of the environment
See Environmental protection

Contracts, Government
See Public contracts

Counseling, Student
See Student counseling

Crop insurance
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne 2

Crown contracts
See Public contracts

Crown Contracts Dispute Resolution Act (Bill 219)
First reading ... Jacques 8

Debt, Student
See Student financial aid

Debts, Public (Provincial government)
General remarks ... Dimming 26; Speech from the Throne 1

Decentralization of powers
See Federal/provincial relations: Power-sharing arrangements

Dept. of Advanced Education and Career Development
Annual report, 1995-96 (SP12/97: Tabled) ... Ady 8

Dept. of Health
Business plan (SP69A-69C/97: Tabled) ... Jonson 10

Deregulation
See Alberta Regulations: Reform of

Developmentally disabled
See Handicapped

Devolution of powers
See Federal/provincial relations: Power-sharing arrangements
Dialysis
See Renal dialysis

Disabled
See Handicapped

Disaster Services Amendment Act, 1997 (Bill 217)
First reading ... McFarland  8

Dissolution of the Legislature
See Legislative Assembly of Alberta--Dissolution

Distance education
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne  2

Division of powers
See Federal/provincial relations: Power-sharing arrangements

Doctors--Supply
See Medical profession--Supply

Domestic Abuse Act (Bill 209)
First reading ... Kirkland  7

Domestic abusers
See Spousal abusers

Early intervention programs (Child welfare)
See Child welfare: Early childhood intervention programs

Ecology
See Environmental protection

Economic planning--Alberta
See Alberta--Economic policy

Economic policy--Alberta
See Alberta--Economic policy

Education
General remarks ... Dinning  27; Speech from the Throne  2
Public information re ... Burgener  16

Education, Higher
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne  2

Education, Higher--Finance
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne  2

Education, Special--Finance
See Handicapped children--Education--Finance

Education, Technical
See Technical schools

Education--Curricula
Career and technology studies program ... Speech from the Throne  2

Education--Finance
General remarks ... Dinning  27; Klein  10–11; Mar  11; Mitchell  10–11; Speech from the Throne  1

Education at a distance
See Distance education

Elder abuse
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne  2

Electoral Officer, Chief
See Chief Electoral Officer

Emblems of Alberta Amendment Act, 1997 (Bill 220)
First reading ... Coutts  8

Emergency motion under Standing Order 40
Random Acts of Kindness Week ... Zwizdesky  18

Employables--Training
See Occupational training

Employment opportunities
General remarks ... Dinning  27; Speech from the Throne  1

Engineering profession--Regulations
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne  2

Environment conservation
See Environmental protection

Environmental protection
Federal-provincial cooperation re ... Speech from the Throne  2

Estimates of Supply (Government expenditures)
1997-98 Main & Lottery Fund Estimates transmitted to Legislative Assembly (SP113A/97: Tabled) ... Speaker, The  25
Supplementary Estimates, 1996-97 transmitted to Legislative Assembly ... Speaker, The  25

Ethics Commissioner
Member for Pincher Creek-Macleod, Report on investigation re (SP2A/97: Tabled) ... Speaker, The  9
Premier’s role in Multi-Corp, Investigation of (Report) (SP2/97: Tabled) ... Speaker, The  9

Examinations
See Academic achievement--Measurement

Export highway
General remarks ... Dinning  27–28; Speech from the Throne  1

Extended health benefits
See Alberta Health Care Insurance Plan: Seniors’ extended health benefits

Family tax credit
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne  1

Farm produce--Processing
See Food industry and trade

Federal/provincial relations
Power-sharing arrangements ... Speech from the Throne  2

Fibre value-added fund
See Agrifood and fibre value-added fund

Figure Skating Championships, Canadian
See Canadian Figure Skating Championships, Vancouver (1997)

Fiscal planning--Alberta
See Alberta--Economic policy

Flood plains
Designation of ... McFarland  8

Floods
Provincial assistance re ... McFarland  8

Food industry and trade
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne  2
Government assistance ... Dinning  27

Food processing
See Food industry and trade

Food trade
See Food industry and trade

Foreign trade
See International trade

Forest conservation
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne  2

Forestry research
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne  1

Free trade highway
See Export highway

Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act
Application to local bodies ... Speech from the Throne  2

Gambling, Video terminal
See Video gambling machines
Gas, Natural--Prices
General remarks ... Dinning  26

Gas, Natural--Royalties
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne  2

Gemstone, Provincial
General remarks ... Coutts  8

Geological profession--Regulations
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne  2

Geophysical profession--Regulations
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne  2

Government Bills
See Bills, Government (1997)

Government contracts
See Public contracts

Government debt
See Debts, Public (Provincial government)

Government motions
See Resolutions (1997)

Government spending policy
General remarks ... Dinning  26

Graduates, High school
See High school graduates

Grandparents
Visitation rights with grandchildren ... Forsyth  6

Grandparents’ Rights Association, Canadian
See Canadian Grandparents’ Rights Association

Growth Summit
See Alberta Growth Summit

Guidance, Student
See Student counseling

Handicapped
Assured income plan See Assured Income for the Severely Handicapped
Community-based services for ... Speech from the Throne  2
Government programs for ... Day 13; Dinning  27; Kirkland  13

Handicapped children--Education--Finance
General remarks ... Dinning  27

Health, Dept. of
See Dept. of Health

Health, National Forum on
See National Forum on Health

Health authorities, Regional
See Regional health authorities

Health care
See Medical care

Health care, Private
See Medical care, Private

Health care--Finance
See Medical care--Finance

Health Care Accountability and Entitlement Act (Bill 204)
First reading ... Mitchell  6

Heart--Surgery
General remarks ... Jonson  10

Helmets (Snowmobile operators)
See Snowmobile operators--Helmets

High school graduates
Career counselling ... Speech from the Throne  2

High technology
See Research and development

Highway construction
See Road construction

Home care programs
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne  2

Hospitals Amendment Act, 1997 (Bill 207)
First reading ... Sapers  6

Housing Corporation, Capital Region
See Capital Region Housing Corporation

Independent schools--Finance
See Private schools--Finance

Information technology in schools
See Computers in schools

Initiative legislation
See Legislation, Initiative

Insurance, Crop
See Crop insurance

Intergovernmental relations
See Federal/provincial relations: Power-sharing arrangements

International trade
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne  1

Interprovincial trade
Federal-provincial cooperation re ... Speech from the Throne  2

Job opportunities
See Employment opportunities

Job training
See Occupational training

Kananaskis Country
Petition re ... Mitchell  5
Provincial park status ... Mitchell  6
Provincial park status: Maps (SP605/97: Tabled) ... Mitchell  8

Kananaskis Park Act (Bill 206)
First reading ... Mitchell  6

Know Your Rights! A Guide to Our Health Care (Document)
Copy tabled (SP614/97) ... Leibovici  9

Labour Market Development Agreement
See Canada/Alberta Labour Market Development Agreement

Land, Private
See Property, Private

Law and Regulations, Standing Committee on
See Committee on Law and Regulations, Standing

LAW Society of Alberta
Decisions of, Review by Ombudsman ... Yankowsky  6

Learning disabled children--Education--Finance
See Handicapped children--Education--Finance

Legislation, Initiative
General remarks ... Taylor  6

Legislative Assembly of Alberta. Members
See Members of the Legislative Assembly

Legislative Assembly of Alberta--Dissolution
General remarks ... Klein  28

Legislative Assembly Office
1997-98 estimates transmitted to Legislative Assembly (SP113B/97: Tabled) ... Speaker, The  25

Legislative Assembly Pension Plan
See Members of the Legislative Assembly Pension Plan

Legislative Offices, Standing Committee on
See Committee on Legislative Offices, Standing
Liberal Party of Alberta
See Alberta Liberal Party

Lieutenant Governor
Transmittal of 1996-97 Supplementary Estimates and 1997-98 Main & Lottery Fund Estimates ... Dinning 25–26; Speaker, The 25–26

Lobbyists--Registration
General remarks ... Burgener 7

Lobbyists Registration Act (Bill 212)
First reading ... Burgener 7

Long-range economic planning--Alberta
See Alberta--Economic policy

Lotteries
Funds allocation ... Dinning 27

Lotteries (Video Lottery Schemes Elimination) Amendment Act, 1997 (Bill 208)
First reading ... Wickman 6–7

Lottery council, Community-based
General remarks ... Dinning 27

Lottery Fund
1997-98 estimates transmitted to Legislative Assembly (SP113A/97: Tabled) ... Speaker, The 25–26

Low-income seniors
General remarks ... Klein 11; McClellan 11

Machinery--Taxation
General remarks ... Dinning 27

Manpower training
See Occupational training

Maternity ward discharges
General remarks ... Sapers 6

Mathematics--Teaching
General remarks ... Dinning 27; Speech from the Throne 2

Medical care
Restructuring of ... Jonson 10; Klein 10; Mitchell 10
Restructuring of: Documents re (SP615-616, 620-621/97: Tabled) ... Jonson 10
Restructuring of: Impact on patient care, Letter re (SP608/97: Tabled) ... Sapers 9

Medical care, Private
Billing practices ... Mitchell 6

Medical care--Finance
Cutbacks: Letter re (SP607/97: Tabled) ... Sapers 9
General remarks ... Dinning 26–27; Jonson 10; Klein 10; Mitchell 10; Speech from the Throne 1, 2

Medical profession--Grande Cache
General remarks ... Jonson 15–16; Van Binsbergen 15–17

Medical profession--Rural areas
Action plan re ... Jonson 15–16
General remarks ... Jonson 15–16; Van Binsbergen 15–17

Medical profession--Supply
Update on (SP609/97: Tabled) ... Sapers 9

Members of the Legislative Assembly
Tribute to former members ... Speaker, The 5

Members of the Legislative Assembly Pension Plan
Benefits reduction ... Abdurahman 8

Members of the Legislative Assembly Pension Plan Amendment Act, 1997 (Bill 218)
First reading ... Abdurahman 8

Members’ Services, Special Standing Committee on See Committee on Members’ Services, Special Standing

Members’ statements (1997)
Education system ... Burgener 16
Out-of-country medical services ... Carlson 16
Rural physicians ... Van Binsbergen 16–17

Mistahia Regional Health Authority
Physician recruitment activities ... Van Binsbergen 15, 16–17

MLAs
See Members of the Legislative Assembly

Motions
See Resolutions (1997)

Motions for Returns (Accepted/Defeated/Withdrawn)
See Sessional papers, Motions for Returns, Written Questions (1997)

Motions for Returns (Answers tabled)
See Sessional papers, Motions for Returns, Written Questions (1997)

Movies, Video
See Video movies

Municipal government
Freedom of information legislation, Application to ... Speech from the Throne 2

Municipalities
See Municipal government

National Forum on Health
Final report ... Fritz 12–13; Jonson 12–13

Next Generation Foundation
See Careers: the Next Generation Foundation

Non-profit Private Colleges Foundation
Annual report, 1995-96 (SP8F/97: Tabled) ... Ady 8

Non-Smokers’ Health Act (Bill 213)
First reading ... Oberg 7

North-south trade corridor
See Export highway

Nurses
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne 2

Occupational training
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne 1

Occupiers’ Liability Amendment Act, 1997 (Bill 210)
First reading ... Renner 7

Off-highway Vehicle Amendment Act, 1997 (Bill 211)
First reading ... Herard 7

Office of the Ombudsman
See Ombudsman

Oil sands development
See Tar sands development

Ombudsman
Law Society decisions, Review of ... Yankowsky 6

Ombudsman Amendment Act, 1997 (Bill 201)
First reading ... Yankowsky 6

Ombudsman for health issues (Proposed)
General remarks ... Mitchell 6

Oral Question Period (1997)
Education funding ... Klein 10–11; Mar 11; Mitchell 10–11
Health care system ... Jonson 10; Klein 10; Mitchell 10
National Forum on Health ... Fritz 12–13; Jonson 12–13
Rural physicians ... Jonson 15–16; Van Binsbergen 15–16
School bus safety ... Fischer 14; Soetaert 14
Seniors’ programs ... Fischer 14; Soetaert 14

Standing Committee on
See Committee on Members’ Services, Special Standing
Relland, Lance  
General remarks ... Carlson  16

Renal dialysis  
General remarks ... Jonson  10
Reports tabled See Sessional papers, Motions for  
Returns, Written Questions (1997)

Research and development  
Employment opportunities in ... Speech from the Throne  1
     Provincial strategy ... Speech from the Throne  1

Research and development--Finance  
General remarks ... Dinning  27

Resolutions (1997)  
No.1 Speech from the Throne, Motion to consider ...  3
No.2 Votes and Proceedings, Printing of ...  3
No.3 Select standing committees, Motion to appoint ...  3
No.4 Select standing committees, Members’ lists ... presented ...  3
No.5 Special Standing Committee on Members’ Services, Membership change ...  4
No.12 Budget Address ...  26–28
No.501 Video lottery terminals ...  18–25

Resource road program  
See Road construction: Resource road program

Restricted films, Access to  
See Video movies: Access to X- and R-rated films

RHAs  
See Regional health authorities

Road construction  
Resource road program ... Speech from the Throne  1

Roads—Construction  
See Road construction

Roads to Resources program  
See Road construction: Resource road program

Royalties  
See Gas, Natural—Royalties; Petroleum—Royalties;  
Tar sands development—Royalties

Rural physician action plan  
See Medical profession--Rural areas: Action plan re

Sales tax, Provincial  
General remarks ... Dinning  26

School Amendment Act, 1997 (Bill 1)  
First reading ... Klein  3

School Amendment Act, 1997 (Bill 205)  
First reading ... Haley  6

School boards  
Freedom of information legislation, Application to ...  Speech from the Throne  2
General remarks ... Mar  11

School buses—Safety regulations  
General remarks ... Fischer  14; Soetaert  14

School counselors  
See Student counseling

Schools, Technology in  
See Computers in schools

Science and Research Fund  
General remarks ... Dinning  27

Science and technology  
See Research and development

Senior abuse  
See Elder abuse

Senior citizens  
Benefits under health care plan See Alberta Health  
Care Insurance Plan: Seniors’ extended health benefits

Senior citizens, Abuse of  
See Elder abuse

Seniors, Low-income  
See Low-income seniors

Seniors benefit program  
See Alberta seniors benefit program

Sessional papers, Motions for Returns, Written Questions (1997)  
SP2 (Tabled) Ethics Commissioner report on Premier’s activities ...  9
SP2A (Tabled) Ethics Commissioner report re MLA for  
Pincher Creek/Macleod ...  9
SP4 (Tabled) Chief Electoral Officer, 1995-96 annual report ...  9
SP8A (Tabled) Athabasca University Foundation, 1995-96  
annual report ...  8
SP8B (Tabled) University of Alberta Foundation, 1995-96  
annual report ...  8
SP8C (Tabled) University of Calgary Foundation, 1995-96  
annual report ...  8
SP8D (Tabled) University of Lethbridge Foundation,  
1995-96 annual report ...  8
SP8E (Tabled) Public Colleges Foundation of Alberta,  
1995-96 annual report ...  8
SP8F (Tabled) Non-profit Private Colleges Foundation,  
1995-96 annual report ...  8
SP10 (Tabled) Apprenticeship and Industry Training  
Board, 1995-96 annual report ...  8
SP12 (Tabled) Dept. of Advanced Education and Career  
Development, 1995-96 annual report ...  8
SP60 (Tabled) Public Service Commissioner, 1995-96  
annual report ...  8
SP609A-69C (Tabled) Alberta Health, Three-year  
business plans ...  10
SP113A-113B (Tabled) 1997-98 Estimates ...  26
SP142 (Tabled) Members’ Services order 1/96 ...  9
SP600 (Tabled) Speech from the Throne ...  3
SP601 (Tabled) Standing committees membership lists ...  3–4
SP602 (Tabled) Canadian Figure Skating  
Championships’ winners, Letters to ...  8
SP603 (Tabled) Are You Better Off- survey results ...  8
SP604 (Tabled) Speech to the Throne (Liberal  
Opposition policy) ...  8
SP605 (Tabled) Kananaskis park map ...  8
SP606 (Tabled) What have Alberta Liberal MLAs done  
for me lately- (Pamphlet) ...  8
SP607-608 (Tabled) Health care cutbacks, Letters re  
impact of ...  9
SP609 (Tabled) Physician resources, Quarterly update  
on ...  9
SP610 (Tabled) Liberal caucus VLT hot line, Summary  
of calls to ...  9
SP611 (Tabled) Technology integration funding in  
schools ...  9
SP612 (Tabled) Teacher stress levels & student/teacher  
ratios, Letters re ...  9
SP613 (Tabled) Constituents’ survey results ...  9
SP614 (Tabled) Know Your Rights! A Guide to Our  
Health Care (Document) ...  9
SP615-616, 620-621 (Tabled) Health care system  
reports ...  10
Sessional papers, Motions for Returns, Written Questions (1997) (continued)
SP617-619 (Tabled) Budget '97 documents & Budget Address ... 26
SP622 (Tabled) Random Acts of Kindness Committee, Letter to ... 8

Slot machines
See Video gambling machines

Smoking--Prevention
General remarks ... Oberg 7

Snowmobile operators--Helmets
General remarks ... Herard 7

Social assistance
See Public assistance

Social planning
See Social policy

Social policy
Federal/provincial co-operation re ... Speech from the Throne 2

Social services--Finance
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne 1

Speaker--Rulings and statements
Decorum ... Deputy Speaker 22
Interrupting a member ... Speaker, The 12
Private members’ Bills ... Speaker, The 17–18

Special education--Finance
See Handicapped children--Education--Finance

Special needs, Persons with
See Handicapped

Speech from the Throne
Address given ... Lieutenant Governor 1–2
Copy tabled (SP600/97) ... Speaker, The 3
Motion to consider (Motion 1: Klein) ... Klein 3

Speech to the Throne
Copy tabled (SP604/97) ... Mitchell 8

Spending policy, Government
See Government spending policy

Spousal abusers
General remarks ... Kirkland 7
Petition re ... Hewes 5

Standing Orders and Printing, Standing Committee on Privileges and Elections,
See Committee on Privileges and Elections, Standing Orders and Printing, Standing

Stefaniuk, Bohdan J. D.
General remarks ... Speaker, The 5

Stress in teaching
See Teacher stress

Student counseling
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne 2

Student debt
See Student financial aid

Student financial aid
General remarks ... Ady 14; Dinning 27; Shariff 13–14; Speech from the Throne 2

Student guidance
See Student counseling

Student loans
See Student financial aid

Student/teacher ratio (Grade school)
See Class size (Grade school)

Student testing
See Academic achievement--Measurement

Surplus, Budgetary
General remarks ... Dinning 26
Reinvestment of ... Dinning 26; Klein 12; Mar 11;
Speech from the Throne 1

Sustainable forests
See Forest conservation

Tablings
See Sessional papers, Motions for Returns, Written Questions (1997)

Tar sands development
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne 1

Tar sands development--Royalties
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne 2

Taxation
General remarks ... Dinning 26; Speech from the Throne 1

Teacher stress
Letters re (SP612/97: Tabled) ... Abdurahman 9

Teacher/student ratio (Grade school)
See Class size (Grade school)

Teachers--Certification
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne 2

Technical schools
Curriculum standards ... Speech from the Throne 2
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne 2

Technological research
See Research and development

Technology in schools
See Computers in schools

Testing
See Academic achievement--Measurement

Throne Speech
See Speech from the Throne

Trade
See International trade; Interprovincial trade

Trade corridor
See Export highway

Trade missions--Asia
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne 1

Tradespeople--Training
See Apprenticeship training

Training, Apprenticeship
See Apprenticeship training

Training, Occupational
See Occupational training

Tuition fees
General remarks ... Ady 14; Shariff 14
Tupper report See Conflict of interest (Public office): Tupper report on

Unemployment
General remarks ... Speech from the Throne 1
Letter re (SP607/97: Tabled) ... Sapers 9

University of Alberta 1991 Foundation
Annual report, 1995-96 (SP8B/97: Tabled) ... Ady 8

University of Calgary Foundation
Annual report, 1995-96 (SP8C/97: Tabled) ... Ady 8

University of Lethbridge Foundation
Financial statements, 1995-96 (SP8D/97: Tabled) ... Ady 8

Value-added agriculture
See Food industry and trade

Value-added fund, Agrifood and fibre
See Agrifood and fibre value-added fund
Victims of crime--Law and legislation
   General remarks ... *Speech from the Throne* 2

Video gambling machines
   Elimination of ... *Wickman* 6–7
   Elimination of (Motion 501: Mitchell) ... *Coutts* 24–25;
   *Gordon* 21–22; *Mitchell* 18–21; *Wickman* 22–24
   Elimination of: Hotline calls re (SP610/97: Tabled) ... *Wickman* 9
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